
~ The WILEY FAMILY 

of ANDOVER 

ROBERT WILE and his v!ife, J-ane , Yfere in Andover in 1738, and the 

baptism of their son, James, bopn at sea, is recorded at South Church, 

Oct, 29,1738. 11:1e father's name is there spelled '~'LLIE. In bee. 1'738, 

Robert, now spelled ~~IILE , is listed on the records after the name of 
down 

Thos. ~;ardwell, as pc~Ting a smalJ head tax- and he is"~ -" 2.S a tenant 

on a farm of Jonathan Jones- evidently in Scotland District. 

There is a large nur]ber of Scotch nanes add.ed to the Town rolls on 

the same date, obviously of the Scotch 'weavers who came to work in 

Frye's new filling mill in Frye ViI lage. Robert's name renains on the 

'rax l{ecords until 1744, then there is a gap un:tlil 1759, when Jan es 

in the French \iar and the ftevolution, 

b.1727. 

bapt. April 5,1741. 

John (2), b. June 12, 1713. 

;Ja~:les (?) Wile;:· [;md ','rife z Bet}J.ia ( Frye ) Johnson, b.ad:-

sally (3), b. about 1764; ;:-1.David Richardson of :Frinceton,l'!ass. ,7/1/1'784 

Chloe (3), b. ebout 1'766;r:1. James Davis,Oct.3,1782;see i'J,ethuen records. 

',7iJ1i8....'11 (3), c. about 1768J.m. Sarah liadle~.T;here_ ~an.29,178n;she m. 2nd~ 
stephen Richarnson of Danvers,~ec.l,lo08. 

David (3), b. about 1770§m. Chloe Holt,April 20,1789; he d. before 1800, 
as she m. In.Holt,Feb.25,180C; m. 3rd In.Fr7e,1821. 

Lydia (3), b. l.Jec. 26,17'72; d. April 30,1826, in LiElerick,l>Iaine. She was 

b. in l\~orth Andover,;Vlent rdth :I-)er parents to Standish,Me.ab-

out 1795; she m. there Gen. John I\':cDona1d,Apri1 14,1796;he was 

of Lemington, me. 
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David (3) Wl1ey(Jam.es (2) Hobert 

James (4), b. Feb.1797; m. Phebe 

( a.au.of .l.\jatn HoI t) 
(1) gnd wife ~ Chloe Hol tJ had :

(~arr:ent( . ) 
S---/, before 1834; he d ... Jan.9,1852;had:-

Rhoda (4), b. 

George ~ath'l (5), h. Sept. 1,1837 

Rebecca Jane (5), b. 1834; d.Aug. 6,1841. 

; d. in almshouse, M'ay 9, 1827. 
("Thi tt ier ) 

':Jill iam (4:), b. ; m. L'lar" Ann/Abbott, pub. :r.la~; 12,1844; she had m. 

1st, Nov. 6,1834,Ben Abbott who Vie.s separated from her. 

--
William \ 4) Wi.Ley(JJaVid \~ )t!anes (2 )Robert (1) and v!i!e,l.lary !>....Yln, had:

El1zabeth (5), b. Jul> 30,1844; rJ. Horatio Johnson; she used to recite 
POCl1S in Universalist ChlJ.rch.1Jived r,'ith Sargent family in No.A. 

Joseph (5) ; bonnd out to Boxford; d. there. 

IC e1issa (5), 1). June 1846.: d •. ::"'U'T. 19,18fi1. 

Julia Fr'ances 

.. . , . 
Sarah A. (5)-

( 5) '-, l' ~ ~,fOl"'t.'" Pa· :':'l' sl"" Jl.J.l~.'- ';';1, ' , (-, • ~l. 1" ., v; c -- ., .. . __ 'J 

~'he family Ii ved on Pierson street from 1856-1861. 'Nilliam final: y 

left i,iar;:r Anm and she went to Haverhill to live. Elizabet}'} it'las adchpted 
at 

b~' ,Jesse §ar:>:ent and his wife, Hannah. The;T lived 

on road back of the Bradstreet house. 

the Rea place 

(THe Wiley vlho is with lJavis & Furber, John A. '?!i1ey,has 

a SUI'1r:1er home in "Jest ljoxford. I must ask for him and see vihere he enters 

the ::li1ey tribe.) 
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The WILEY FAMILY 

of ANDOVER 

Essex Ct. Deeds :-

112:269;Dec.21, 1764:-

-3-

~ames WiLey of AnQoVer,~aborer, for 40 e sells to 
S~auel Johnson,of Andover,gentleman, a piece of pasture-IO acres- North 
Precinct- part of the estate of Wm. Johnson,late of sd. town, dec.;- bds. 
on stone wall between J.Wiley and Sam Jo~~son's pasture- white oak-Ruff 
meadow. etc., f. ~ "" 

Wife, Bethia(Frye) makes. her X. (She Vias widow,B,,\FrYt::) Johnson 
( Amos Mullikin;Joshua !Sarker,ack. Jan.22,1765.) ....-' 

116:118 ;sept. 12, 1765:-
James Wiley of A-ndover, yeoman, and wife Oethia, 

for 34 b IsE.4 d.; sell to Samuel Johnson of Andover, gentleman, 2 pieces 
of land in Andover; 1st one a meadow and upland,4 acres 96 p.; bds. on 
Oak tree and Ruff meadow,Johnson's lot and Joseph Robinson; the 2nd-
5 acres 26 p. on H~ghway-Ruff Meadow, stake &YJ.d stones, etc. 

( Sam Johnson,Jr.; In. Osgood,Jr. ) 

152:88;Fijb.5,1789:-
Betnia Wiley, wife of James of Andover, yeoman, for 

145 h15sh.lld., from Alexander Montgomery of Andover,yeoman,- with the 
CO:'1sent and approval of sd. husband f.. conveys a tract of land in And
over, on Road from Andover Meeting House to LJ.a verhill- and a dwelling 
house and barn standing on sd. land, ':hich contains 35 acres 20 p.
tilling, mowage and pasture-orchard and woodlot; bds. on Road to Col. 
Samuel Johnson's lot- meadow- an Island- John Phillips- Road leading 
from this Country Road by Phil'ipps' home, and st. and st •• 
( In Eorth Andover Centre near Phillipps Brooks' house). 

(Samuel Phillips; Timothy Osgood.) 
---
155:86 .. Dec.14, 1770:-

betnia WiLey of Anuover, wife of JamesWi~ey of 
Andover,"lith \/oluntary consent of her husband, for 12 f, , sells to 
Samuel Johnson of Andover, gentleman, meadow and upland in Andover,part 
of Rough I,Ieadow; bds. described vdth ~-s- and !ted Oaks and In. Philips' 
lots and S.Johnson's land. 

Dethia makes her X. 
( k:-:;.os l.iillikin; So.muel Chickering, Jr. 

105:240;April 26,1758:-
Ben Hol~ of Suncock, H.H.~gentleman, and wife, 

I:>arah ( Frye)-F"arlcis S'.'!an of i'd.ehhsen,gentleman, and Wife, LYtiia(Frye) 
Moses Perley of Boxford and wife lia nah (Frye )-P:lebe (Frye )bsgood and 
Dethia (Frye )Johnson, Vlidows- aYld vyidow, Priscilla (Frye) :§ailey of 
of Newbury, tor 46 k 13 sh.4 d., sell to James Frye,Jr., of Andover, a 
yeonlan, 20 acres or up~anQ ana meadow in Anuover,near Ha~f moon meadow, 
near the 1I1iddleton line- " belonged to our honored father,Nathan(3 )Frye, 
d,ec.,late of Andover;bds.desvribed in sd.Frye deed in grants of Andover 
rroprietors'Book of necords; ~lso a tract of land near_Ben Fiske's of A.-
2 acres ,described in Book of ,/;\ecords; also all Common high:bs not yet laid 
out. (Priscilla is the only woman who can ';'!ri te) 

( l'ath and John Frye, '{Iitnes~'es. 



The WILEY FAMILY 

(cont. ) 
A 2bd depd S Ewms to concern the se.me parties,-

For 420 ~ sell to 
Janes Frye, house fun :AiJ.<flove:ft,our father,l\athan' s (3), If/hich was the 
homestead,incldding land and buildings,orchard and mowing and pasture, 

58 acres 68 p. - on Road frOl:l Sal Frye's lot past hor,house; bds. L:aple 
trep; a fence, Capt. Frye 8.nd an IsIELYJ.d. , . 

2nd lot, S',7 of Boston Hill- a woocl1ot- a parcel laid out on the 
road over said Hill, near Timothy Fryets- 12 acres. 

-' 

( Bethia W'},S still a 'Nidovl in 1758. ) 
,~ 


